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Kjjleavy Bail Demanded for Men

fk Taken in Raid Last Night.

if 16,000 Circulars Found
V. 'Hi'.'
a Vor arrests arc likely to follow last
ftlfht'i raid on the Philadelphia Socialist
S headquarters at 1328 Arch street. In which
?. Racialist leader? were arrested andL'iiv. - . . -- i 1 - . .

KHW antl-ara- n circu s were connscated,
K$. Chief' Postal Inrpecw James T. Cortel.
K.Jo, of Philadelphia, who conducted the
Iu, ,j i.a IntlmaMnff Hint mnra ar,,t.
ftwouid be ma'de, said:
3. mKLU A l, ctrAAt n1ar nnnaoM in Umtm.
Li AI1HJ vu u,.w ,..... ,.,..... lv iiatv
it'tlillst anti-dra- ft propnjranda, not merely

G)
!tli headquarters or tho Socialists of the
city. There is somo inaicaiion mat trom
this place anti-dra- ft circulars and pam-

phlets have been sent all over tho country,"
The Federal crusade against Socialists,

rMJermans and other opponents of tho
!i.. ft l,i a hfen extended to Atlnntln nitv

ij where one of the men arrested hero la be- -

Vlleved to nave aiBiriDiueu anii-ara- it and
,;mtl-wa- r literature and to have Inspired

ether Socialists to continue tho distribution
f fter he lett.iryrrd If. Wanamacher. of 608 North
iFortythIrd street. Is helloved to be the

lame Eawarei ti. wanamacner wno caused
.,itm,nt nlonff tha Doardwnlk nt Atlantic

fCHy last Monday by complaining that ho
hid Been rouuuu ui nuiiLHPB cuniaimnK

J (15,000 worth of securities The shore po- -

lice found ine suitcase in wanamacner s
i room, where ho had carelessly left It, then

foriettms wnere u was.
fPk. tt,a man lavt titel, nA ettll

f In Moyamcnslng Prison, their comrades In
i the Socialist Party having spent all night
Sand this morning In futile efforts to pro- -

tcure can ror mem. iienry j. nelson,
for the three and for the girl
taken with them, hurried from the

f city today, presumably to New York, for
if conference witn socialist leaders there.
;0n his return h is expected to seek

of the three men by habeas corpus
tfoceedlnss.

ireAvr tjait. nirMivnpn
' 1.a m,n nil Viol, Vi,, r'nmmtBatnWAH T nn.

'far further hearing September 6, are Wana- -
Bictier, a member of the Socialist party
iiecutlve commlttie, $2600 ball; Charles T.
Schenck, secretary of the Socialist party for
Philadelphia, $10,000, and Alexander Mac-Low- d,

1305 Mifflin street. $2500.
Clara Abramovltz, of 242 North Marshall

(treet, the girl arrested with them, was held
for a further hearing Septomber 5, but was
released on her own recognizance.

Miss Abramovltz, who sells llteraturo at
the Socialist headquarters, was at her duties
this morning, looking pretty In a pink
ihlrt waist and apparently none tho worse
for her exciting night. She said she did not
know what sho wa3 going to do about her
arrest or defense. For the present sho
would continue selling literature.

Postofflce inspectors learned today of the
Boardwalk Incident In which Edward H.
Wanamacher was the principal (leure. The
man registered Monday at the Grand Union
jjoui, on me tsoarawaiK, ana snortiy arter-ir- d

went to the police station with his
robbery tale. Detectives found the suit
case In his room and ho said he had for-Btt-

leaving it there. The detectives did
"Mttake the trouble to look Into the crln
' isi ftA If It aapuHMa nnttnl
bipectors have a notion It contained antl- -
iralt circulars. -

The four Socialists were' arrested on thn
'itnngth of the following passage In the
t leaflet Bent to Mayburry.

In lending tacit or silent consent to the
wnicrlptlon law and In neglecting to as- -
ert your rights you are helping to con- -

done and Runnnrt a most infammiet And
tniidious conspiracy.
Thls Is deliberate treason against the

United States." said Commissioner Long,
On the face of the evidence you are guilty
rf advising young men to disobey the law,
and are Bivlnir aid to Rermanv as surelv as

, If jou were sending arms and ammunition."
, A number of letters containing copies of
lit leaflets, which had been
"nt to Phlladclphlans In training camps,,

re offered In evidence. Henry J. Nelson,
touiwel for the accused Socialists, con- -
unded that speaking or writing against

conscription law with a view to lnfluenc- -
political opinion was not treasonable.

tJficI'0wd and Wanamacher admitted dls-itln- g

I' the leaflets on the street and
whin the Socialist party headquarters.

" Aoramovltz Is employed as a stenogr-
apher In the office of Schenck. She was
Krmitted to sign her own ball bond.

REDFBELD SAYS YANKEE

I GENIUS WILL WIN WAR

Secretary Declares the Govern-
ment Has Perfected Devioes

of Remarkable Invention

WASHINGTON. Aue. 29.

I
"Th8 war Is being prosecuted success-- .

nUIy q fA1, nct im,,t..l. In
f ''tla Concerned. Vnti mnv tiavA no VlAJllta.

twabouttlllnsr the American people that
loor

eed have no apprehension on that

taS'is tne message of Secretary of
Redfleld to the American people on

8 nfnw... .. .... .,
Yi, B tne rniutary operoiionaI, t8j,B; American flag. In an interview

don. . r" "edneld outlined what Is being
Btrln r tha ausP'ces of the Stars and
thai i. and told ,n language so convincing
jj1- admitted of no shadow of doubt
U'i,.i.1,erlcan Kenlus Yankee Ingenuity

Sf rapld strides toward the wln-- "
or ths war.

o.A.ay Redfleld cautioned your corre-
ct ,, wto rveal no details of the secrets
Jaai Washington government. Neverthe-..- r.

ne frankly rilsmissAd IhA amazing
lot i1in?Lde slnce the United States cast Its

"Tn. r, A,lles against Prusslanlm.
, l..i. . "niisn. wa understand, have tier- -

linMhiA11 alrnIan8 engine which surpasses
I tail""1 yet devised tw lihr Entente or

' ? nUneers," Mr. Redfleld was told.
: " but the American have "

T..1rratl ve of Secretary Redfleld Is of
tltl J lnterest-- Airplanes are butgreat merhnnli-ia- l nrmrrMK tohlph
fc'wBiroiV? made- - largely under Government
f tZrr"10n. It was mad nlnln hv the
'6nlai.y tnat any information divulged
."v'd.i.ii . valU8 t0 tha enemy; hence
fatf.115 Mr. Redfleid'a .discourse canu vtm.imn o..a ... ....... .

Edav." ourace l t0 Bay mat tne Amen- -

ruiry ond
perrectea devices 01

fi?.'.Ar,Mlcan need read nf thA. Inventivet,rwu qr .h .;c .c " :;i
Knaordtn "iy wiui any appreficjioiuii,R"ting ,to Secretarv Redfleld. He may
twauS" that anything that has been

Wived; uern'ans has been materially
. ita .. j wviucrivAiia,

HNnnTr.r 2eu of what already has been
WtftSiTl8 toward the winning of the

bUm ?n DrnKinr to bear upon tne

?.T.entlve ceniua WnuM read like tale
li:J'Arabiari Nights." Those In Wash- -
LluT Know ot accomplishments In
YSZ ,ar straining at theleaoh to In- -
FZZ. Ser,;an people ot.the, mlrtculous
kWWcfc ha been done,, but the, mask

up n ., aiippea over tee
ii,,jpr- - tn' sretent. biw

m wn tmt um Atr

?;

i" v iV.'i i". "Y".J .l,,l

'mmwfm

RAIDED
ASKS HELP

ti'' sjc-v- . 'i r hi" ii rm ingjjji.. . 'Arfrassrrra:

Printed notice, as above, decorated the window of the Socialist headquarters and 132Gtoaay, following last night's raid on the place as a center from which seditious literature

U. S. RESERVE OFFICERS

FORM 'IRON BATTALION'

Philadelphians Prominent in
Making of Counterpart of

Famed French Body

CAMnnmrjK, Mass., Aug. 2D.

Organization of the Officers' Iron Battal-
ion, composed of 550 reserve officers, study-
ing advanced trench warfare at Harvard
under the direction ot tho French Mission,
took place today.

The second company, which Is composed
of 100 officers from Plattsburg, fifty from
Fort Niagara and fifteen each from Ogle-
thorpe and McPherson, was placed In com-
mand of Captain Joseph IV. Clegg. of Phila-
delphia. The position of first lieutenant
was given to Captain A. W. Swain, who
also was placed In charge of the First Pla-
toon. J. R. Feaster, Jr., and K. P. Roth,
two other reservists from Philadelphia,
were made corporals.

Colonel Azan. head of the French mis-
sion, named tho organization after that
celebrated "Iron Battalion," the daring and
courage of whoso members Is known all
over France. He told the men he was sure
that when they reached France as officers
they would more than uphold the reputation
of their namesakes.

The colonel and his fellow-office- of the
mlslon are to give a dinner to representa.
tlves of tho three companies on Friday at
the Harvard Club, of Boston. Captain
Clegg Is one of the men chosen to represent
the second company. Tho 550 officers will
next week return the compliment, dining
the Frenchmen In Boston.

Major William W. Klynn, tho com-
mandant, nnnounced today that tho men
will not bo allowed tlmo off on Labor Day.
This proved a disappointment, especially
since the officers In reporting to Harvard
had to forgo the twelve days' furlough
granted the other members of their re-

spective camps.

New York Soldier Killed by Train
BALTIMORE, Aug. 29. George

a prlvato of Company A, Tenth
New York Infantry, was killed by a Ba.
tlmore and Ohio train near here today. The
soldier received a letter from his homo In
Albany yesterday In which ho was told
that his mother was dying In Nowburgh,
N. Y.
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bookstore,

our persons were arrested.

ENGINEER OFFICERS ARE
ORDERED TO REPORT

Commissioned Men in Reserve Will Go
Into Camp in Three Different

Localities

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. Eleven hun-tire- d

and sixty engineer reserve officers
were today ordered to report at the engineer
training camps nt American University,
Washington ; Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
and Vrncouver barracks. Washington, Sep-

tember 5 by Secretary Baker.
Tho total enrollment at American Uni-

versity and Leavenworth will be 600 each,
while Vancouver barracks' camp will train
160 officers. Most of tho m"n after three
months of Intensive training will be avail-
able as Instructors for the second Incre-

ment of 500,000 troop3 to be called next
year to the colors.

Some of the officers will be utilized to
command the eleven new regiments of engi-
neers to bo formed out of the draft and
by voluntary enlistment, which are to be
sent abroad for military engineering behind
the lines.

YANKEE TARS AND SLAVS
MIX IN MISTAKEN BOUT

Each Thinks Other German Force and
General Fracas Is Suddenly

Precipitated

NEW YORK. Aug. 29. A squad of fifty
Yankee Jack tars are under their officers'
displeasure today all hecauso they "went
over the top" after some supposed Ger-
mans. The "top" In this case was a water
front fence and tho "Germans" comprised
a crowd of Russian sailors.

When the Americans approached the
Slavs, the latter mistook them for Germans
because they manned a seized German ship
and proceeded to defend tho fence against
them. Their Russian war cries were mis-
taken by the Yanks for German yells. "Re-puls- o

the Germans," shouted the Slavs, and
'Charge the GcrmanB," bellowed tho Ameri-

cans. Shots rang out In tho night. Thirty
police Joined the fracas. The Americans
swarmed over the fence and put tho Rus-
sians to rout.

Later tho Russian and United States off-
icers exchanged apologies and ten Slavs
went to tho hospital. Five were arrested.
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ACCEPTS

Only 27 Out of 105 in
Draft Taken for

Army

Only men out ot a total of
105 examined yesterday by District Board
No. 1, of Cheltenham township, were ob-

tained for tho national army.
Of those not accepted, thirty-seve- n

claimed exemption and fortv-seve- n were
rejected for physical defects. Among those
taken waB John Howard, Edge Hill, who
has no ears. His hearing Is apparently
normal. Among those calted flvo have al-
ready enlisted. Theso are Caleb F. Fox,
Jr., Ogontz, banker and club-ma-

who Is In the emergency hospital
corps; Arthur II. Jacobs,
John Rhoades, Edge Hill;' William H.
Lorimer, Melrose, and William Powell,
Wyncote.

ANGRY AT HONOR

German Paper Shrieks at
tho Grand Cross of Bath

Aug. 29. The Birlln g

am Hlttag has become greatly Incensed
over tho conferment by King George of the
Grand Cross of the Bath upon James W.
Gerard, former United States
to Germany.

"We always have known," says the news-
paper, "that Ambassador Gerard was Eng-
land's at least as much as
America's, In Berlin."

IN LOOT

Thieves Rob Camden Liquor Store Sixth
Time in Two Months

Five cases of champagne were Included
In the loot which thieves took from the
wholesale liquor store of Stern & Co., 124
Federal street, Camden, early today. It Is
tho sixth time the place has been robbed
In two months.

Tho thieves forced an entrance through
a rear window and took about 5100 worth
of liquor. Including tho

The Bouse that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPT.ED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. & Son, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut 6th and Thompson Streets

A Victrola for
your porch

Victor
latest music,

friends enjoying breezes.;

Victrola brings entertainment

forethought instrument.

Heppe Victrola Service

In purchasing Victrolas service offers

Settlement made charge

account, rental:payment plan, which

applies purchase.

swant,

addition salesmen trained kijowi- -

doulpt recordsedereof

CHELTENHAM TOWNSHIP

BOARD FEW

Examined
Na-

tional

twenty.seven

Philadelphia

Cheltenham;

GERARD'S

Displeasure

AMSTERDAM,

Ambassador

representative,

CHAMPAGNE

champagne.

Heppe Street

Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA IV $13.00
Records, your selection. . . . 3.00

Total cost $18.00
Pay $3 down, $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00
Records, your selection.... 3.75

Total cost $28.75
Pay $4 down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII $40,00
Records, your selection 4.00

Total cost $44.00
Pay $4 down, $3.50- - monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50.00
Records, your selection.... 5.00

Total cost $55.00
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly.

VICTROLA X $75.00
Records, your selection.... 5.00

Total cost $80.00
Pay $5 down, $S monthly.

VICTROLA X! '. . . . v . . $100.00'
Records, your selection..,. 8.00
' Total cost $108.00

Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.
VICTROLA XIV $150.00
Records, your selection... 10.00

Total cost $160.00
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $200.00
Records, your selection... 10.00

Total cost $210.00
Pay 10 down, $10 monthly.
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A charming Vani-
ty Dr ettiing Table in
dull, rieh'toncd Ma-
hogany, after the
elaeoio Adam style.
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$1650 Table,
Oak $7.75

$24.00 Table,
Mahogany $11.50

$24.50 China Closet,
Oak $14.75

$56.00 China Closet, Ma-
hogany $39.50

$33.00 Extension Table,
Oak ....$25.00

$11.50 Extension Table,
Solid Oak $9.50

$24.50 Extension Tabic,
Quartered Oak ....$18.50

$49.50 Extension Table,
535.00

$6.25 Arm Chair, Onk
and Leather $3.25

$950 Arm Chair, Mahog-
any Rush Scat ....$650
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L $39.50 jj

The Final Three Days
Find the Van Sciver Sale

Opulent in Opportunity
the strikesWHEN

offerings
incom-an- d

unequalled
values

advantage
not

pes.,
Ma-

hogany $22.50

845.00
Dressing Table,

Mahogany $16.50
$500.00

$275.00
Sofa, Tap-

estry ,...$35.00

Mahogany,

$193.50
Mahogany

Tap-
estry

of TUA Oak fumed
tion seat and to
90.-- 0.

pes

pes

Wilton, 8.3x10.6
Wilton, 0x12 $4250
Wilton, $58.00

$106
Best Sanford
Sanford

$3250
Body $3250
Body $2450
Smith

$13.75

$26
size;

Persian all-ov- er

m

in

Oak

in.,

and
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pieces that
our

these three days, oppor-
tunity; make your from
this most fine

and reap the full the
benefit Such
opportunities may

for long time come.
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FEW EXAMPLES OF SALES SAVINGS
Serving

Jacobean
Serving

Jacobean

Mahogany

Fi

prices.

$85.00 Dining Suite,
...$6750

$4750 Bed, Genuino

$67.50 Bureau,

$25.00

Chamber Suite,
Chippendale, Mahoga-
ny,

$4750 Large

$183.00 Library Suite,
Velour,

$102.00
Library Suito,

Velour $163.00
$22.50 Arm

$1450

$39.75
Royal
Royal

...$79

$1850

$40
9x12

Oak

Tablo,
36x24 with

shelf book
racks. $5.75.

many

Store

A
$52.50 Rocker Arm

Chair, Morocco Leath-
er $41.00

$355.00 Dining
pes., Solid Mahog.,

$175.00
$43.00 Arm Chair, Wing

Mahog., Velour
$8.50 Rocker, Golden Oak,

Leather $6.75
$1650 Solid Mahog., Cane

Wing Rocker Arm
Chair $12.00

$115.00 Library Suite,
Velour, pes $75.00

$215.00 Bedroom Suite,
Ivory $125

$210.00 Bedroom Suite,
Black pes. $162

Arm Chair Solid Oak, extra large tA
Solid Arm Chair, finish, with Imita- - P'L

Spanish Leather back. Rocker match,

Solid
Library

make

1.15.'. tfJI

We are closing out numerous Suites and Pieces of the Mission type, also some covered
with leather very much below regular prices,

And a Final Call Is Made
Floor Covering Reductions'

An feature of tho closing days of this great sale iS'thertvealthwflflna
Rugs, now 10 50, still offering range of choice' aarpaweoPiateuo
other store Note few examples: f
$54
$60
$85 10.6x12

Royal Wilton, 11.3x15. & $91
$65 Axminster, 11.8xl5,$4350
$24 Axminster, 6x9 $19.75
$52 Wilton Velvets, 9x12
$54 10.6x12
$40 Brussels, 0x12
$52 Saxony Axminstr,11.3xl2,$2950

Brussels, 9x12

WILTONE RUGS.
Salesmen's Samples.

and Medallion effects.

stock

dupli-
cated

Chair,

Library
Table

Fumed
A

magazine

beautiful

fleeting
selection

reduced

l.'WMLIO

Mahog-
any

or

Suite,

Chippendale

...$2750

or

Enamel,

Enamel,

or tapestry, at

On
underpriced to

Brussels,

Tapestry

HALL RUNNERS
Best grade Axminster;, good selection In

choice Persian patterns
$21, 3x15 it ...,...,. ,.J3;75
$17, 8x12 ft...,. ,., tl.tPO
$1350,. tnr- ii cj n'fftfffr
$1050, size'2xOJft..yi,.-4$7?8- 5
cio.uu, size zjmz7r..r1
$16.00, 2.8x15 ft...u.41250

CARPET SPECIAL
$2.60 WhlttalL Best Body Brua..$li26Vyl
$2 Blgelow iWSmith Axminster95ciyL.

unng'

ORIENTAL RUGS REDUCED 1095 50
from original ticket prices before war An opportunity to buyvthecWeot than today's wholesale sizes ancf weaves 'represented In sale.

DRAPERIES AND LACES 'JrSSSSSfif&S:to eoi 'below rerular prloea.7
arDuring August Sale our Drapery Department offers Hiah Grade. TTetnd Wtifrf

Shades mounted Hartshorn Rollers, feet, hung complete, forw1XJFmi

A B Va n S civer
M,anufacturrs, Importers Retailers

Market Street Ferry
VABKET STBXST TEKXT BOATI&inOTM......a. vviwrf. I'-iJzr'r-
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